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Underground rises
by RANDALL FRY
Staff Writer
The term "underground" has
been applied to many different
fuctioni within many different
societies. From the Underground
Railroad of the American preCivil War days, to the actlvitiea of
the French underground of
WWII, any organization or
activity that has run contrary to
anexisting order has been tabled
underground."
In the past decade our present
cultural and social systems have
liven rise to the development of a
conspicuous
u n d e rg ro u n d
movement in this country. In
volving people who were both
poUttcslly and culturally aware,
this movement led to the creation
d a definite sub-culture which in
turn influenced the entire

TV inquest
The Snack Bar is the place
to be Tuesday night from 7
pm to t p.m., according to
Ron Buzard, co-editor of the
Mustang Dally.
At that time the five can
didate* for ASI president will
appear on closed circuit
television and be Interviewed
M -un.yus rauio and Mustang
Daily staff members. Each
candidate will be given time to
Present his platform and then
•ill be questioned by the panel
members.
The program will be
beamed to the Snack Bar, so If
W* are Interested In what
happens to your student
lovernment be there Tuesday
"Whi at 7 p.m., Buzard added.

population a great deal.
Out of the evolution of the
American underground, came
the phenomena of the un
derground newspaper. Often
crude in production, these
publications relied heavily on
confrontation, the type of con
frontation that they encountered
with the established bodies of
society in reporting the news and
views of the subculture which
they represented.
The
success
of
these
newspapers is evidenced by their
notoriety; well established are
the L.A. Free Press and the
Berkeley Barb. While often
relaying on sensationalism, they
do serve the function of facing
society with frankness, energy,
and very often the truth.
And now, San Luis Obispo is
going to have its own un
derground newspaper. Called the
Spherics, this publication will
differ in its approach to its func
tion within the community than
p re v io u s
u n d e rg ro u n d
newspapers, in that It will at
tempt to bring people together,
rather than force confrontations
with the various factions of the
community,
Edgar Garroni, editor of the
newspaper, stated thgt the
Spherics Will be a monthly
tabloid dedicated to function for
- the people of this and surroun
ding communities as a means of
communication on a local level.
Also, that the paper will provide
the people a vehicle with which to
exchange their \ views and in
teract with one another on iaaues
and problems facing the com
munity. Garroni contend! that
there is a gap between the media

and the people, a gap that the
Spherics could fill. "We will
attempt to function for the people
on a level of personal interaction
und participation," said GarroniT
"This is something that the
bigger newspapers can’t do,
simply because they a re n 't
equipped for dealing with people
on this personal a bails."
Advertising space will be
available to local merchants for
reasonable prices, with a
discount if they advertise in the
first issues. Also available to all
people will be a part of the paper
which will offer free space to
anyone selling anything that
helps ersate, stim ulate or
reinforce community or In
dividual creativity. This service
will be called the Switchboard
and will be available to all.

by GAIL HERNANDEZ
Staff Writer
"There will be more action
taken If the charges a re n 't
dropped before Friday," warned
Farrokh Shehabl, a member of
the Iranian Student Association
speaking on behalf of two other
Iranian students who were
arrested Friday during Poly
Royal festivities.
Behzad Alavt and Mohammed
Faiaz Slanavi were arrested by a
campus security officer and
booked at. the County Sheriff's
Department. They were charged
with violation of Section 372 of the
Penal Code of California and
Title 5 of the California Ad
ministrative Code.
Section 372 states that "Every
person. . .who willfully omits to
perform any legal duty relating
to the removal of a public
nuisanca, is guilty of a
misdemeanor." Title ft, relating
to the use of state college
buildings and grounds, statas, In
part, that printed matter relating
to such subjects as religion,
politics, or public affairs, may be
perm itted on state college
campuses. But Its distribution is
subject to reasonable regulation
by the college president as to the
time, place, and manner thereof.
Violation of this cods Is also a
fnisdemeanor.
According to Chief of Security
George W. Cockrell, "The
students were held In custody
roughly three hours before the
ge released them without
ill."
"They were let out on their own
recognizance, or responsibility,"
explained Dr, Dan Lawson,
acting dean of students.
What Next
Arraignment In the Justice
Court of San Luis Obispo Is
scheduled for tomorrow. But
Chief Cockrell said, "It will
probably be held off. Somebody—
either
the
defense
or
prosecution—will ask *for a
continuance."
Why Poly- Royal not "time and
place"

The students were arrested
because they persisted In passing
out literatu re' and displalng
pictures at their cultural exhibit
In the library patio. The material
was declared by a review board
as lnapproplrate for distribution
during Poly Royal.
The review board, which was
formed by the Poly Royal Board
members, Lawson, and Lachlan
P. Mac Donald, director of the
Office of Information Serivces.
The latter two served as con
sultants. The review group was
formed to carry out the
provisions of a section recently
added to the code of governing
Poly Royal activities.
As pointed out by Lawson,
"The primary purpose of Poly
Royal Is to display to the public
the programs of the various
academic departments."
Colvin noted that "We just
don’t feel Poly Royal la the place
to fight any wars."
Expressing his opinions as to
the purpose of the cultural
exhibit, Shehabl aald, "There
were 80,000 people here who
wanted to know about cultures.
Wa wanted to express and show
our culture, which Is more than
Persian rugs. It Includes religion
and politics. It is not our booth
anymore If we can’t show It all."
Written Notice
Shehabl was asked why the
students persisted in passing out
the objectionable literature when
they knew they would be stopped.
He answered, "But we didn’t
know for sure. They (the Poly
Royal Board) would not give us
written notice of it.”
Explaining why written notice
was never given, Colvin told,
"They (the Iranians) didn’t show
us all the literature so we couldn’t
very well sign anything without
seeing it all. And they refused to
sign any of tha literature
themselves. There were also four
witnesses present when we ex
plained the rules to them."
Shehabl explained why the
students wanted written notice.
(Continued on page 2)

Quarter fees
raised for 700

At present, the paper Is being
financed solely to cover the costs
Student Affairs Council (SAC)
of production. All work and
took
a m ajor step toward
resources contributed by the staff
equalizing full-time and partare just that; contributions. By
time student Tuesday by passing
working as a non-profit oriented
a
proposal forcing both to pay the
orgaization, the function of the
same activity foe at raglstrstion
paper as being a voice of the
At the present time the limited
people will be better served.
student, carrying six units or
■Garroni urges that everyone who
lass, pays 811 SO in activity fees
is willing to donate some of his or
for the three quarters. The full
her time to getting the paper out,
time student pays 820 in activity
would be welcome and that they ., fees for the same three quarters.
could get in touch by calling the
Feelings were expressed that,
Free University at once and
if the limited student participates
offering their services.
in the some activities and uses
the same facilities as the regular
The first issue of Spherics is
student,
he should pay the some
scheduled to be out by May 1, In a
(ee.
Initial printing of 3,000 copies to
However, discussion also
be distributed via street vendors
focused
on who limited students
and through local merchants for
are: Although there was no ex
a dime a copy in San IAils Obispo,
tensive report showing a break
and for 15 cents in outlaying
down of the part-timers, it was
areas

fait that of the usual 700 limited
students each quarter, many
were instructors from this school,
wishing to tmporve their
education, but who did not have
the time to take more than six
units.
The proposal, passed by SAC, la
not final. It will now be given to
the Trustees for their apporval or
disapproval
Mr. Roy Gersten, ASI director
of business affairs, spoke of the
Trustees and their view on the
situation, "They let SAC make a
vote to see how student govern
ment feels about it. Then they
take it and make the final
decision."
He also added, "Right now, this
school Is one of very last stats
colleges who offer the lessened
fee for part-time student*.’’ , _
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Poly Royal Shah conflict
(Continued form page 1)
"We couldn’t count on their word,
only on written paper. They
might deny It later, then we’d
have no proof later If what they
did wai Illegal.
"Besides, we gave our word
that we wouldn't pasa it out If we
were given written notice."
The Hiitory
According to Colvin, "Four
weeka prior to Poly Royal at a
General Board m eeting, we
aaked that all literature to be
paaaed out during Poly Royal be
submitted to the Executive
Board. The Iranian atudenta were
preaent at thia meeting.
"Then the Monday before Poly
Royal I met with membera of the
Iranian Student Aaaoclation and
explained what the Poly Royal
guidelinea were. I talked to them
again Wedneaday over the phone.
Thursday I explained to them
that if they passed out the
literature, it would be con*
flscated and I asked for their
cooperation,
“ They said they wouldn't
display the posters and I un
derstood they wouldn't paaa out
the literature. But Friday I was
Informed they were passing it
out. And then I went to their booth
and aaked them to atop."
Lawson said he also aaked the
Iranians to stop, as did the
security officer and Soroosh
Sorooahian, who was president of
the Iranian Student Aaaoclation
up until yesterday when he

resigned from the club.
Sorooshian explained that he
resigned because the members
were planning to send a letter to
President Kennedy threatening
more action if the charges were
not dropped, and he could not
support this iaction.
He said, "'Personally, I don’t
feel such things should happen
that way. They shouldn’t break
the rules. It is a bad reflection for
all Persians." He also noted that
the students probably did It
emotionally, so that the club will
try to help those who were
arrested.
Security waited about an hour
before making the arrest, said
Colvin. "We were hoping the
Iranians would stop."
After security confiscated the
literature and made the arrests,
the booth itself was closed and
signs posted saying that the
sheriff had closed the booth.
Although a sheriff's officer was
present during the activity, he
took no part In the arrests con
fiscation, or the closing of the
booth.
8upport or Non-support
Iranian studont enrollment was
estimated by records of the
Foreign Student Office to be 64.
According
to
Sorooshian,
estimated membership in the
club is 30. "But only about 20 are
active. And I expect that more
will be resigning."
He continued, "The majority of
the active members agreed with

passing out the literature. Buy
many other Persian non
mem bers felt It was not
representative of them."
A .petition signed by about 30
Persian students was presented
to Colvin Indicating opposition to
what the club members were
dolig.
Commenting on his coun
trymen who signed the petition,
Shehabi said, "They are too
Americanised to be concerned
with Iranian problems. They are
from the ruling class and want to
go back home to continue to
exploit the people."
But according to Shehabi, "We
were only practicing our
democratic rights of freedom of
speech. And furthermore, if the
literature had been pro-Shah like
"Time", "Look", and "Life",
and did not show the facts of the
people, I'm sure we'd be able to
show It."
Chief Cockrell and Lawson
both pointed out that every en
trance to the campus is posted
with signs explaining that time,
place and manner of distribution
Is prescribed by the college
administration.

"It is not a matter of not being
able to distribute the information
at all," said lawson. "There is a
time and a place for it, and if
anyone is Interested, I have that
information In my office."____ _
Shehabi also said that "It was
descrlmlnation, ROTC showed a
movie on Vietnam. But Just
because we are foreign students,
they wouldn't let us."
Hie movie was not shown by
ROTC but by the Vietnamese
students who were loaned the
movie by the Committee of
Responsibility, a downtown
group. The movie, concerned
efforts to bring an injured
Vietnamese child to the U. 8. for
special treatment. The Iranian
club claims support for Its ac
tions in a printed sheet entitled,
"What Happened Y esterday
During Poly Royal." The sheet
demands that charges against
the two arrested students be
dropped and that "these infragments on foreign students'
legal rights be terminated, and
that a public apology be made by
the Cal Poly Administration and
the Poly Royal review borad."
listed as supporters of the
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Iranian club’s actions md
demands ure the Students for
New Action Politics, Black
Student Union, African Student*
Association, "and the majority of
Cal Poly foreign students,’’——
According to Dick Barrett AS]
vice president, at least one
organization approached by the
Iranians ror support was shown
different literature than wbi
was brought to the review board

H o p e fu l talk
Candidates for student body
offices will be speaking on the
library law n today at 11 snt
Each will present a platform and
will be open for queitions.
Presidential csndldatss an
Paul Banks, Kenneth B. Belsky,
Dave Johnston, Ntck Smith aid
Joe Uremovtc.
Vice-presidential candidate
are Ken Deever and Tony
Turkovich.
Mike Jones is the only can
didate for Chief Justice.
The following issues will sl«
be Dresented to the students Is
the elections on May (and 7.
Proposed Bill 64-2:
I. SAC Representatives shall bi
elected directly from their school
at larga. *
a) Upon elactlon, SAC
Representatives shall becom
members of their school council*
1. Aa a member of a school
council tha SAC
should bs required to
school
council
mestin|i
regualrly (as defined in the
■cnool council’s operations!
code). Failure to meat tbeee
attendance requirements by tbs
SAC Representatives mskti
them subject to recall by the
school council. Each school b
authorized and requlrsd to
establish a system of recall lor
SAC Representatives.
2. If a SAC Representative li
recalled or resigns, the school
councils may appoint a tanporary replacement, until wai
time as an election can be hskl to
replace the resigned or recsltod
representative, as spsdfled to
the school council's opersttor*
code.
3. Each school council dull
establish
procedures ■*
nomination of SAC Repros*
tatives from that school.
4. SAC Representative op
tions shall be held at the esr#
time aa AS1 officer
_

b) Tha election of Mi
Representatives shall bt pUj*
under the Jurisdiction of KlaUona Committee.
_ .
II. Inter-Hall Council shall not
be represented on SAC.
' Yes
*
SUftOPI CHASTW WBHtf
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Baseballers

three

by PAUL SIMON
‘ Sports Writer
U rry Silva, Bill Hall, and Gary
lamdrlth each hurled complete
games In a three-game Mustang
sweep over # the Cal State
Fullerton Titans In baseball ac
tion laat weekend.
Augie GarrIdo's nine hit and
pitched effectively In recording
their second sweep In California
Collegiate Athletic

r The

three games agalnsf conference
leading San Fernando Vallty
State College.
The team appeared to be vastly
Improved against the Fullerton
baseballers. Dean Treanor and
Allen Noble were unavailable for
duty because of arm Injuries, but
Landrith, Hall, and Silva filled
their spots amiably.
In the first game the Muatanga
took a 5-1 lead Into the ninth In
ning. Titan Ron Richardson
smacked a two-run homer with
two out, but SUva held on for a 5-3
victory.
Dave Oliver banged out four
hits In the first game of a
doubleheader Saturday to spark
a 3-1 win. Hall went the entire
nine Innings on the mound, and
all eight of his teammates had at
least one hit each.
In the third game Landrlth
hurled the Mustangs to another 31 triumph, Dave Kline, Baggett,
end Glenn Egusa collected tww
hits apiece toi the contest.

Jehn Rett with hit forehand slam. Photo by Oone

Netters win first title
in seventeen years
by RUSS BRABENAC
Sports Writer
The Muitang tennis team
•fed 'heir 17 year dry spell
April 17 when they beat San
firaaado Valley State and
cached the CCAA Conference
dampienahlp.
lht Matadors, once rated as
St (svorltes to win the crown,
nrt trampled by the Mustanga
U inthe early afternoon match.
The match began with
put pressure, and when the
atfles were over, the game
nrt was tied 3-3.

McGahan's record totals 17-0
also.
The teams individual total as
compared to their opponents' is
111- for the Mustangs and U (or
their opponents.
—w Last week, the Mustangs
aqueekad by Fresno State M . In
that matah, Jafea B o m scored a
personally satisfying w n ever
bulldog Phil Batchelor. Roes wae
6th man singles conference
champion last year and Bachelor
wee 5th singles champion.

Hit tojp 3 playem deserve
^ a le o , since they had to play
tougher foes. No. 1 man
1JrTy Mores tolled through the
““ ontoearn a 17-0 record, John
tamed a U-2 record and Joe

.

t

,V

has Frtfto Pizza
Sandwiches
KnteftMftment <

All yoo^an cjitak

Jerald Holley, director of
admisfeons and records, has
announced that ao withdraw!!
to rn courses can be made from
after the seventh week of In
struction. The only exceptions
are
college
recognised
emergencies.
The seventh week of Instruction
Is over at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, May
12, 1970.

• mHoo Worth gq
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phana needles— recording tape— test equipment
tools— dtlsen't band equipment—antennas— masts
rotors— changers— speakers— enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical beaks

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV's, RADIOS
-

. ••

#
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MID STATE
EM onic Supply Inc.

twdh

'wry third Tuesday, 7-9 p m
2191 Johnson A venue

Questions^ coil
t 489-7530
— ----------

♦

TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS

1AUIIY HANNING SERVICE

tow—

Santa Margarita Inn

r

S lO COUNTY

OPEN TO EVERYONE!!

Deadline

Larry Silva lots ana go In rortta fa 9*1 victory

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
at WHOLESALE PRICES

Hit Mustangs then needed to
*h two out of the three doubles
Mtches to win the cham Kwhlp. Instead they won all
trie.
Thismatch made the Mustangs
Mb league record unblemished.
In overall play, the Mustangs'
Wrt a highly respectable 21-5.
ttw reason tor the Mustangs
tecess this year Is their overall
t**® strenghth. The bottoih
to* players have the best InWdual records, Bert Easley
Hh s 22-3 record, Greg Piers
Wing a 2M match tally , and
^proved player Paul Summers
• 21-5 record.

triple victory ran the
CCAA record to 9-7, a

1441 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

**>3ne of California’s leading
Salon Hair stylists is now at
R I L E Y S SA LON of B E A U T Y
COLLEGE SQUARE
‘ 544-2666
UNDER NEW M A N AG EM ENT

I
i

Mustangs win
royal rodeo
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H*n« in hand and piggin' string in mouth,
Donna Cartor dismounts hor horso on tho movo
whilo unsuspecting goat watchos on. Miss

idod tho day in fourth placo.
Photo by Bamoy Guzonsko.

Riding away with a 300 point
victory in the Poly Royal rodeo,
the Mustangs extended their
West Coast Region lead to 2000
points over the University of
Arizona.
The Women’s team trophy was
won by the University of Arizona,
as they extended their lead by
defeating Poly 263 to 198.
Melvin Dick captured the
men’s all-round championship,
his fifth of the year, by downing
Team Captain Larry Ferguson
and Dennis Pleasant.
The girl’s all-around honors
went to Fran Whatley from
Central Arizona College. Susie
Gayton and Cinda Goodman, 1
both from tile U of A, split second
and third, while women’s team
captain Sharon Meffan landed
fourth.
In the bareback competition J.
C. Trujillo, 1969 national
bareback champion, scored
enough points for first place,
followed by Mustang riders Bill
Freeman, Melvin Dick, and Jeff
Hay.
Hat fanning Dennis Pleasant
turned in two great rides in the
saddle bronc to win both gorounds. Melvin Dick grabbed the
second place points for Poly,

Cal Poly Student-Faculty

SERVICE CENTER
644-1222

ART SU PPLIES

PET STORE:
Complete Line oi Pet Supplies lor
Dogs, Cots, Tropicol Fish ond Birds

ART -SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES
ARCHITECTURE SUPPLIES'- PRINTS

LEISU R E A R TS

1119 C HO R R O

CAR W A SH

544-6393

PET M A N O R

M adonna P laza
544-2020

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Bullet Weekdays I I 30-1 3 0 - $ 1 6 5

380 M ARSH

C LE A N E R S

543-1848

EXPERT CLEANING AND LAUNDRY Dress Shirt* Laundered 4 lor 98c

Little Chet

1761 Monterey

S TA TIO N E R Y

544-5350

Complete Hollmark Line ol Cards ond Party
Supplies, Xerox Copy Service, Gifts and Games

A M E R IC A N C LEA N ER S AND LAUNDRY
1266 M onterey at Johnson

M IS S IO N S TA TIO N E R Y

G AS S T A T IO N

SHO E REPAIR

544-5110

Speciol Discounts lor Col Poly Students
Tune-ups, Lubes, ond other Cor Core Items

543-1523

543-4543

.Complete Line oi Diomonds ond Wotches
Authorized Southern Pacific Wotch Inspector

Don Andrews Jew eler

,

1120 G arden St.

M U SIC

543-5041
e v e r y t h in g m u s ic a l

B R O W N ’S M U S IC STO RE

ocross from the Obispo Theater 994 Monterey

TA ILO R IN G

544-0506

Closed Mondays

1119'Garden St.

JEW ELR Y

BURNETT. SH O E R EPA IR IN G

Afteretiont let Mtn Women
TutrdO S ilri RrnUlt Hours 10 S

Muchme Shop Supplies Shoeing Supplies
A Complete Lmeoi tools

JO H N W. H A N N A

770 H iguera St.

Excellent Shoe Repairing at Reasonable Prices
O ur s p e c ia l t y - c o w b o y b o o t s

R U M M E L A N D SO N TEX A C O
. M adonna Plaza
H AR D W AR E

- 1-

R ESTA U R A N T

REGULAR PRICE $2 25
WITH THIS AD THE PRICE IS ONLY $ I 75

A G LITTE R CAR W ASH

543-8808

717 H iguera St.

LO C K E'S TA ILO R S
T IR E S .

.

730 P A C IF IC ST.

. . . .

. 543-4652

Headquarters tor AMERICAN ANOANSEN m AGS -•
Complete line of Philco-Ford TV s and Appliances

FIR E S TO N E STO R ES

1001 H iguera St.

TR A VEL A G EN C Y

543-4967

WE SPECIALIZE IN
STUDENT FARES

SAN LUIS TR A VEL

437 M arsh St.

J

followed by Lloyd Davii of fw ,
Junior College and Jim Ertcaa
from Yavapai.
Yavapai’s Mike HuckIwfa»*M
the bull riding followed by Day*
Clark from Bakerfield, Gin
Partin, and Dave Hoekenui
Modesto JC.
Top honors in the calf im*
went to Bob Gentry of the UofA.
Kent Winterton tied down ncmi
ahead of the Mustang'* Lon
Ferguson.
Phil Bidegain turned out to bt
the best steer wrestler of tht
weekend ahead of Lorry
Ferguson, Tom James, ud
Fresno State’s Butch Jonei.
In the ribbon roping Kid
Snure, of the U of A, turn in tht
fastest time afoot to place ahead
of Tom Ferguson and Jerry
Koile.
This weekend the Mustang
riders and ropers will meet tlz
Arizona team on their hoot
ground in Flagstaff, Arizona.

C LA S SIFIED
ADVERTISING

Announcements
P E R S O N S IN TERESTED IN TH I
STATE
C I V IL
SERVICI
Exam ination tor Guide I, Hearn
monument Permanent or per
m a n e n t.in te rm itten t mult lilt
their application by April Mt*.
1070. The te«t it scheduled lor Me*
10. 1070. at or noer Httrtt
M onum ent. Application! and
d e tailed
Wpec if I'catloni are
availab le at tha Dept, ol Mumer
Resources (Dept, ot Employment)
and H e a rs! Monument, Si*
Simeon, Calif. *3453

Automotive*
A S T R O B U G I *4.000 VW load*
w ith goodies. Porsche en|iM
powered $2,000 or best offer
Consider trade. Call 540 230).
1945 MUSTANG GT AutomitX
Transmission Rebuild Engine Nee
B ra k e s a T ire s ImmeculUt
Condition 544 2255

For Sale
New Custom Mede Juttm Boot
17" tops w tippers 7'TMtfttt
otter 543 9040.
Beautitul 100 human hair fl"
med brown w red cast belt otW
543 9040
_____

Help Wanted
A m b itio u s student coupit*
operate a motel. Apartment n
sala ry 543 7105 Eve. dr

Housing
MORSE HAVEN
Q U A R T E R A C R E IN COUNTJr
W ITH O LD PARMWOUJfJNO
35x40 SHO P
lO E A L F0« >
S T U D E N T S AT J7M
E A C H . U N IT E D FARM * « eNC
54* 24*3 *44 Chorrd 543 4144

Lost and Found
H E L P I On,e lost “ ri0Wl ldW»I
trmga ja ck e t. In ***
«-»
Rew ard olteritd Cell' >44
^

KEN N ETH
. B
BELSKY

see 1454

Help elect Congressman Jon"J1
Tunney U S Sen.tor C*H
or Jam s at 544 4*44
^

Services
ANTI INF LA TIO NARY
„
TI NG otters
C,ll
printing found anywhere
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Baseballers win three

j«hn Rest with hit forehand tlam. Photo by Gene Blaiek

Netters win first title

in seventeen years
by RUSS BRABENAC
Sports Writer
The Mustang tennis team
ended ♦heir 17 year dry spell
April 17 when they beat San
Fernando Valley State and
(ached the CCAA Conference
dampionahip.
The Matadors, once rated as
Is favorites to win the crown,
we trampled by the Mustangs
HInthe early afternoon match.
The match began with
put pressure, and when the
angles were over, the game
nre was tied 3-3.
The Mustangs then needed to
* two out of the three dribbles
utches to win the chamWihip. Instead they won all
Thumatch made the Mustangs
TRinleague rtcord unblemished.
Inoverall play, the Mustangs'
Wt s highly respectable 21-5.
The reason tor the Mustangs
btess this year is their overall
bo strenghth. The bottom
players have the best In
bidual records, Bert Easley
bh s 22-3 record, Greg Piers
Wng a 255 match tally, and
proved player Paul Summers

by PAUL SIMON
Sports Writer
Larry Silva, Bill Hall, and Gary
I-andrith each hurled complete
games in a three-game Mustang
sweep over the Cal State
Fullerton Titans in baseball ac
tion last weekend. /
Augie Garrido’s nine hit and
pitched effectively in recording
their second sweep in California
Collegiate Athletic Association
play.
The triple victory ran the
Mustangs CCAA record to 9-7, a
week after they slipped twice in
three games against conference
leading San Fernando Valley
State College.
The team appeared to be vastly
improved against the Fullerton
baseballers. Dean Treanor and
Alleo Noble were unavailable for
duty because of arm injuries, but
Landrith, Hall, and Silva filled
their spots amiably.
In the first game the Mustangs
took a 5-1 lead into the ninth in
ning. Titan Ron Richardson
smacked a two-run homer with
two out, but Silva held on fob* 5-3
victory.
Dave Oliver banged out four
hits in the first game of a
doubleheader Saturday \p spark
a 3-1 win. Hall went the entire
nine innings on the mound, and
all eight of his teammates had at
least one hit each.
In the third game Landrith
hurled the Mustangs to another 31 triumph. Dave Kline, Baggett,
and Glenn Eguaa collected two
hits apiece in the contest.

McGahaa’s record totals 17-9
also.
The teams individual total as
compared to their opponents’ is
111- for the Mustangs and 44 for
their opponents.
Last week, the Mustangs
squeeked by Fresno State 5-4. In
that match, John Ross scored a
personally satisfying win over
bulldog Phil Batchelor. Ross was
6th m an singles conference
champion last year and Bachelor
was 5th singles champion.

D eadline
Jerald Holley, director of
admissions and records, has
announced that no withdrawls
from courses can be made from
after the seventh week of ^in
struction. The only exceptions
are
college
recognized
emergiencies.
The seventh week of instruction
is over at 5 p.m. on Tuesday, May
12, 1970.
______

In route to 3-1 victory Friday

S an ta M a rg a rita Inn
has Fresh P izza
S a n d w ic h e s
E n te rta in m e n t
All you c an d rin k
Fun!

OPEN TO THE PUBUC
at WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
icture tubes— television A radio tubes A parte
hone needle*— recording tape— test equipment
ole— citiien's band equipment—antenna*— matte
rotere— changere— epeakere— encloeuree
Sam'e photo facte A technical beeke
—■**■■»**• ■a

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’s, RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc

One of Californios leading
Salon Hair stylists is now at
R I L E Y'S SA LON of B E A U T Y

Si 0 COUNTY
**»AIU PLANNING SERVICE
tuecythird Tuesday, 7-9 p m.
7191 Johnson AvOnue
o fen to e v e r y o n e ii

Q uestions’ Coil 489-7530

$an Luie Obispo

COLLEG E SQ UARE
544-2666
UNDER NEW M ANAG EM ENT

Mustangs win
royal rodeo

Dally

’, $ * m

rVi - .<Mf-M
tm
U

ti

•MV.

«nS
p i l i n ' string in mouth,
nts her hers# en the move
Denna Carter dismeynts
while unsuspecting goat watches en. Miss

Carter ended the day in fourth place,
Photo by Barney Ouienske.

Hiding away with a 300 point
victory in the Poly Royal rodeo,
the Mustangs extended their
West Coast Region lead to 2000
points over the University of
Arizona.
The Women’s team trophy was
won by the University of Arizona,
as they extended their lead by
defeating Poly 283 to 198.
Melvin Dick captured the
men’s all-round championship,
his fifth of the year, by downing
Team Captain U rry Ferguson
and Dennis Pleasant.
The girl's all-around honors
went to Fran Whatley from
Central Arizona College. Susie
Oayton and Clnda Goodman,
both from the U of A, split second
and third, while women’s team
captain Sharon Meffan landed
fourth.
In the bareback competition J.
C. Trujillo, 1989 national
bareback champion, scored
enough points for first place,
followed by Mustang riders Bill
Freeman, Melvin Dick, and Jeff
Hay.
Hat fanning Dennis Pleasant
turned in two great rides in the
saddle bronc to win both gorounds. Melvin Dick grabbed the
second place points for Poly,

Cal Poly Student-Faculty

SERVICE CENTER
544-1222

A RT SU PPLIES

Complete Line of Pet Supplies for
Dogs, Cots, Tropicol Fish and Birds -

ART -SILK SCREEN SUPPLIES
ARCHITECTURE SUPPLIES - PRINTS

LE IS U R E ARTS

........

1119 C HO R R O

CAR W A S H

544-6393

PET M A N O R

543-1848

EXPERT CLEANING AND LAUNDRY Drew Shirts Laundered 4 for 98c

544-2020

little Chet

S T A T IO N E R Y

544-5350

Complete Hallmork Line of Cards and Party
Supplies, Xerox Copy Service, Gifts and Games

M IS S IO N S TA TIO N E R Y

G A S S T A T IO N

SH O E REPAIR

544-5110

Special Discounts for Cal Poly Students
Tune-ups. Lubes, and other Car Core Items

R U M M E L A N D SO N TEXA C O
M adonna Plaza
543-1523

JO H N W. H AN N A _________ 1119 G arden S t.
JEW ELR Y
.

'

543-4543

• Complete Line of Diomoodj gnij Watches^
Authorized Southern Pacific Watch Inspector

Don Andrew s Jew eler

1120 G arden St.

M U S IC

543-5041
EVERYTHING MUSICAL

B R O W N ’S M U S IC S T O p E

770 H iguera S t.

Excellent Shoe Repairing at Reasonable Prices
OUR SPECIALTY-COWBOY BOOTS

717 H iguera St.

C LA SSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Announcements
PER SO N S IN T E R E S T E D IN TNI
STATE
CIVIL
SIXVICI
Exam ination (or Ouida I, Wert'
monument Permanent or pa
m a n e n l.In te rm itten t mull flit
their application by April lam.
1*70 The fait i i scheduled ter Mn
14, 1*70. at or near Hunt
M onum ent. Application! IN
detail ed
specification! are
available at the Dept of Hum*
Rooourcto (Dept of Empioymaiti
and Haarot Monument, I n
Simeon, Call*. *3452

Automotive
A S T R O iU O l 54,000 VW loaoeo
wi th go o d iei, Porsche engine
powered 12.000 or belt ottr
Conoider trade. Cell 544 2201
1045 M U ST A N G

^ B^^^^^^_jicrossJrom JhejD bis|9oJheater__994_M ontere£

TA ILO R IN G
LO C K E'S TA ILO R S

544-0506

730 P A C IF IC ST.

T IR E S

. 543-4652

Headquorters for AMERICAN AND ANSEN MAGS Complete line of Philco-Ford TVs and Apphantes

FIR E S TO N E STO R ES

1001 H iguera St.

TR A VEL A G EN C Y

- 543-4967

WE SPECIALIZE IN
STUDENT FARES

SA N LUIS TR A VEL

437 M arsh St.

OT

AutomiH

Transmission Rebuild EngineNm
B ra k e s 4 Tires Immectill't
Condition 544 22SS

For Sale
New Custom Medt Justin *«
17" tops w uppers t'ocmiM
otter 541*040
Beautiful 100 human ntir W
med brown w red test bell one
541 *040

Help Wanted
A m b itio u s student ceuBj*J
operate a mot*l Apartment ij*
sa la ry 543 7115 Eve. or

Housing

B U R N E TT SH O E R EPA IR IN G

A lte re tie n t to r M tn Women
turf do S t i t t H e n ttlt Hours 10 S
C lo ttd M ond syt

Mochme Shop Supplies Shoeing Supplies
A Complete Line of Tools

This weekend the Mustang
riders and ropers will meet the
Arizona team on their hoax
ground In Flagztaff, Arisons.

' 1761 Monterey

A M E R IC A N C LEA N ER S A N D LA U ND R Y
________________ 1266 M onterey at Johnson

H A R D W A R E STO RE

-•*»

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
Buffet Weekdays 11 30-1 30 - $1 65

380 M ARSH

C LE A N E R S

e'

M adonna Plaza

R E S TA U R A N T

REGULAR PRICE $2 25
WITH THIS AD-THE PRICE IS ONLY $175

A G L ITTE R CAR W ASH

543-8808

PET STO RE

followed by Lloyd Davii of Pterc
Junior College and Jim Ericcson
from Yavapai.
Yavapai's Mike Huckleiby won
the bull riding followed byW
Clark from Bakerfield, Gary
Partin, and Dave Hoekena of
Modesto JC.
Top honors In the calf ropin.
went to Bob Gentry of the Uof a
Kent Winterton tied down second
ahead of the Mustang's Lam
Ferguson.
Phil Bidegain turned out to bt
the best steer wrestler of Uk
weekend ahead - of Lam
Ferguson, Tom James, and
Fresno State's Butch Jones.
In the ribbon roping Kid
Snure, of the U of A, turn in the
fastest time afoot to place ahead
of Tom Ferguson and Jem
Koile.

h o r s e ha ven

Q U A R TER ACRE IRCOUNTST
WITH OLD PARMMOU** *■»
15x40 SH O P. IDEAL F0« 1
S T U D E N T S AT 11*
EACH UN ITED FARM A O I*
S4e 74*3 *44 Chorro 54143* __

L o s t an d Found
H E L P ! On* lol*
fringe f c k t t . In S^1- ^
Reward ottered Cett 544 »■»

Personals
KEN N ETH

a.

544 145*

BELSKY
Help elect Congressman Jo* *
Tunnay U S Sanntor. Call
or Jam s at 544 4*44
_

Services
ANTI I N F L A T I O N A R Y / a
TINO Oftars lowest *1 %
onnting found anywtier*.

